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Casino Night was a great success on the pans of both the RIC Program-
ming staff as well as Jim Carol. the Psychic Madman. The night was lilled 
with light hearted gambling. since there was no real money being lost. 
However the true gambling spirit of RIC students became quite evident 
when they found out that the more tickets they cashed in for. the more 
chances they had at winning a lV. a SEGA system. and other goodies. 
compliments of Jim and the Programming staff. All in all it was a fun night 
had by all. and Foxwoods' best watch out when these hardened gamble~ 
hit their halls. 
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All throughout the fall semester the quad has been 
undergoing a metamorphosis. The old bare ground 
and broken up asphalt of the quad has been trans-
formed into a beautiful and green avenue. The addi-
tion of trees and bushes as well as colored brick work 
has made the scenery of the quad a lot more estheti-










Now at flrst glance one would think that this was a beauty 
pageant or talent show. however it is not. Rhode Island 
College's own R.:llnbow Alliance which helps to promote 
good feelings towards alternative lifestyles on campus 
held this ~Drag Show~ late in the Fall semester. While the 
music sometimes did not want to cooperate the night 
was fllled with a light and good natured spirit. And I 
must admit to being quite jealous of these lipsyncing 
transevestltes who put many women on this campus to 
shame with their grace in dresses and heels, not to men-
tion some incredible bodies. 
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Students in the Rhode Island College 
communi(}' had the opportuni(}l to experi-
ence the mind-altering and mesmerizing 
powers of two great entertainers, Frank 
Santos and Robert Channing, These two 
amazing men had the "power" to not only 
leave everybody laughing, but to display 
mental powers others dream of (Let's just 
hope that they don't right books about 
some of the things that they knew or 
made the students do!), Whether it was 
watching students singing and doing, or 
~~~~~ a~~r~~~=;?' ~~~~~~n~~:~~ ~~~~hit lll••lili~ 
with Rhode Island College students, 
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Th~ fun up at th~ REC Center Is truly wet and wild. The King 
N~ptun~ Water Challenge Is just one of the many acttvldes 
which are held at the REC Center. This activity entails lots of 
fun In the water. on the water. and with water. Some of the 
activities include water volleyball. tube races. and water 
balloon tosses. Some of the other activities held at the REC 
Include "late Night at the REC Which a pair of David 
L~tterman tickets were given away. a~roblc das.ses, scuba 
classes, and Intramural sports. 
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One of rhe man events held durtng this season 
was the Holiday Crdft Sale, which was held In the 
Student Union lroom. This Is one Christmas 
event which hel ps ~ ever procrastinating college 
student who waits the till the last minute to buy 
presents. This event presents the opportunity ror 
studems who live on campus and do not have 
cars, or those students who are afraid of the mall 
season. or just for those lazy 
not gotten to their shopping 

was as always a huge success. 
was the ""Twelve Dctys of Christ-
~,; excep•tia<>al with many diffferent dishes. 
and [)dsta dishes. The enormous 
were no match for RIC students. 
most of the food was gone. The 
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The Dovecrest Indian 
dancers performed at 
Rhode Island ~lege In 
Gaige Auditorium In 
April. This event was 
sponsored by the Native 
American Student Net-
work. The event In-
ducted a show of several 
ceremonial and fancy 
dances lndudlng several 
story telling dances. 













ments or the various 
organlzatlons on the 
campus. This year the 
awards were hekt on 
Aprtl 24th at the Provi-
dence Marriot. A C..w of 
Best Educational Program 
given to the Nursing 
Oub, the Most Improved 
Organization given to the 
Debate Council, and the 
Better Luck Next nme 













Stephanie Larlantf. President NurllnS 
Club. Vice Preside ltiCSNA 
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Front: Jamie Read, Pany Nevola. Sherri Matheu. 
joan Hencler. Holly Weber. jill Lozeau (Captain). 
Christina Belisle. Diane Simek. Eileen Burley. Back: 
Amy Teixeira. janet Moran. Kristy Siravo. Usa 
Scholtz. Meghan McCormick. Vania Rebello. Erin 
Short, Gina Del Pozzo. Head Coach Nicole Barber. 
Not Pictured: Asst. Coach joy Woog. 
Front: Scort Thiboutot. Eric Sardinha. Mart Forrest 
{Captain). Rui Dias, john Santos. Tua Vue. Corey 
Meunier. Dan DiPrete, J.P. Calci. Back: Head Coach 
john Tomlinson. Tom jenkins. jeff levigne, Chris 
Blanchette. Erik White. Mike Denham, Peter Gallo. 
Neil Corriera. Davis lisker. Don Denham. josh DeiDeo 
Tony Caetano. Asst. Coach Steve Froberg. Not Pic-
tured: Kevin O'Rourke. Manager Claudio Santos. 
Left to Right: Head COdch Matt Hird, Michelle 
Ca.pobianco. Val Verducci. Dawn Lariviere, Barbara 
Monge. Not Pictured: Ca.rrie Sdmpers. 
Front: Rob Crane, Scott Fortune. Doug Moore. 
Back: Mike Almeida. Dan Ackroyd. Head Coach 
Buddy Kane. 
front: Kelly Lange. Joy Fox. Nikki Garriepy. Back: 
head Cwch Dick Ernst. Trish Haworth. Amanda 
Williams. Usa Gregoire. 
Front: Co-Captain Ellen Davenport. Co-Captain 
Faith Birtwell. Middle: Alicia joy. Christine 
Santos. Sdra Currie. Ca.risa Hayward. Elisa Perez. 
Back: Head Cwch Kristen Norberg. Jill Noiseux. 
Adrianna Ritola. Hayley DiRilimo. Car a Gregory. 
Erica Agren, )en Hastings. Desiree Parascandola, 
Asst. Coach Valerie Bosticco. 
front Row: Kelly Fitzpatrick. Meaghan Davis. 
Sarah Kelley. Christie E.conomopoulos. Tammy 
Drape. Sheri Mangili. Laura Perfetto. Kristen Fol· 
lows. Back Row: Head Coach Ken Hopkins. 
jessica Schiano. Holly Weber. Cara Gregory. Chris· 
tine M<~rtin. Lorene Laprade. Dawn Hird, ]en Cook, 
Assistant Coach Ray Tessa.glia. 
Front Row: Derrick Campbell. Michael Marques. 
Alex Butler. Sean Siembab. Alonzo jones. Oscar 
Victorino. Back Row: Coach james Adams, 
Kenneth Bliss. Donnie McCutchen, Brian Renaud. 
Tom Janson. james Thomas. Domenic DiMasi. 
Andrew Madden. Andrew Tourangeau. Ad minis· 
trative Assistant George Peckham. Assistant Coach 
Dave johnston. Not Pictured: frank Min ikon 
From Row: Melissa Francisco. Michelle Pelletier. 
Katie Goyette. jennifer Nichols. Alicia Defronzo. 
Middle Row: Amy Bright, Tara Brule, Kelli 
Doorley. Laura Meunier, Natasha Miller. jennifer 
Carlen. Back Row: Virginia Mello, Nicole 
Centazzo, Sue Paul, jennifer Daum. Laura Murphy. 
Front Row: Peter Spinelli. jason Giroux. Dan 
Saccoccio. jay Almedia, Todd Scungio. Keith 
Lazarski. Back Row: Head Coach Tim Clouse. 
Brian Scalma, Dennis Lanni, Bill Spinelli. Mart 
Medina. Jason Cornicelli. Scorekeeper Alicia joy. 
front: Brenda Robertson, jen Sabatelli. Bania 
Rebollo. Mehan McCormick. Kelly Viveiros. 
Meaghan Davis. Monique Marchard. Back: Head 
Coach Maria Morin. Kelly Lange. Stephanie 
Marshall. Kristy Siravo. jane Viveiros. jen Cornwell. 
jennifer Cook, Shelly Allard. Shana Willis. Amy 
Schauble. Asst. Coach Chris Haigh. 
front: Valerie Verducci (Capt.), Kerri Dubord. 
Diane Simek .. Back: Head Coach Matt Hi rd. 
Melinda Roczynski. Beth Rupert. Sarah Diggle. 
Not Pictured: Michelle Capobiano. janet Moran. 
Kelly Morin, Barbara Monge. 
Front: Paul Pimental. jon Leddy, Dave Maynard, 
Mike Leger, Nick Cudmore. Sean Potter. Mike 
Bento. Dennis Soito. Back: Asst. Coach AI 
Petrarca. joel Morrisette, Mike Denham. Tim 
Pernini. Brian Lonergan. Brian Nason. Tom Mellen. 
Keith Croft, Dan Bannister. Asst. Coach Leo Bush, 
Head Coach Scott Perry. Not Pictured: Steve 
Smith. jim Fitzgerald. 
Front: Rob Rolando. Emanuel Vincent. Vuth Phok. 
Doug Moore. Back: Brian Guadagno, Monorom 
Srey, Michael Almeida, Dan Ackroyd. Keith 
LazarskL Not Pictured: Head Coach Bernard 
"'Buddy~ Kane. Asst. Coach Clarke Lowery. 
From: Ken Phommachanh. Pat Pendergast, ]ens 
Stanislawski. Joseph Testa. Back: Coach Richard 
Ernst. Michael Castonguay, Eric provencal. Steven 
San Souci. Joe Ramos (Capt.). Volumeer Asst. 
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This year's RICapalooza was bigger In events. but smaller 
In organization attendance. This year RICapalooza could 
not have occurred on a better day, It was sunny (as 
proven by the sunburn oo all the people who sat outside) 
with a slight breeze. and everyone was out. Some of the 
events going on Included the Rocky Mountain. bungee 
races, velao wall lumping. and bouncy volley/basketball 
court. Some of the organlutlons which were drawing 
attention to themS!!Ives lnduded the gymnastics team 
with their demonstration. the jazz band. and of course 
WXIN Several other organizations had tables Including 
the Anchor, Exodus, AMA, Outdoor Recreation Club, 




Some of the night entertainment which was provided by 
RIC Programming during RIC END included the Ventrilo-
quist Dan Horn and a night party on Weber beach com· 
plete with two bands: Guster and Hit Me. The ventrilo· 
qulst was definitely a show not to miss. Now not only 
was this guy good he was hilarious. He had many voices 
and of course manequlns. In between each dummy he 
would do some stand up comedy. On of the funniest 
points In the night was a bit he did on his new MToy 
Voda" (Toyota). The laughs did not stop all night. The 
parry on Weber beach was deftnltely a llnle chhllly to be 
called a Hawaiian party. But there were students there 

I The PI'"B''"""'Ing staff brought over a hit ewntliom the 
In a definite make you llkt" 
ltde lor RIC END The M4 motion- wos a com-
plellelyenclooe --movfesoundand-
From looking Inside of the capsule I con safely SiiY 1hls 
wos no place lora claustrophobic. lle\lel1lllnd-
who haS..,.. gotten sick on an amusement ltde sinCe 
tbl5 thing moved up down and we~taround like a barrel 
However the tlldllseekers -e ready and lined up The 
psydlk:s returned lor another packed house this lime 
poogrammlng assigned times to eliminate lines and back 
CEORGI·. 1·. 
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Probably the best and funniest event of Senior WeS. Is the 
Medieval Manor. At the Medieval Manor the seniors are 
transported back In time to a King's court and most do some 
serious groveling If they wish to travel the trail to Canterbury 
(which ol COUI5e Is any place outside of the doors). Through· 
out the courses of dinner the wenches. ldng and servants sing 
many a tune Including quite a few bawdy diddles. Which of 
a:MHSe get funnier as the night goes on and the consumption 
of beer and wine continues. 


The Bay Queen Cruise. which Is probably better known as 
the Booze Cruise • Is a night of fun and frolic for the sractu-
atlng dass to get together one last time for a drink or a few 
dozen In some cases. The Bay queen provided a delldous 
buffet and of course a romantic cruise through the bay The: 
night was ended In a safe: manner with coffee and donuts &t 














The Commencement r undergraduates was 
held on Saturday. the twenty-fourth of May, on 
the campus mall. e mall was packed with 
graduates. friends. an~ family. Moving around 
was difficult at best. The exdtement of the 
graduates was In their actions and 
expressions as they 
get thei r diplomas. 
included David E. 

The Commencement exercises Included music 
provided by the RIC Wind Ensemble. Honorary 
degrees were given tO Lea Ellash In public ser-
vice. joseph A. Almagno In education. and Justin 
Dart Jr. in Law. The opt:ning of rhe ceremony 
was done by Vivian La Feria Morgan. The invoca-
tion was given by James r. Montavon. Greetings 
were given by Almond. George 
Graboys. and i Finally. Alonzo 







You bring us such joy. 
We love you )one. 
Mom, Dad, Dave, Tim, and Beth. 
Vanessa and Groce, too. 





up the good 
work- and 
the best is yet 
to come. 
Love you most-
Mom, Dad, Shanan, Grace, 
Bonnie, Meow, Tilly, and 
Matty 
D-1 
We' re il ll "Crazy 
For You". BrcClk 
10,000 legs in every-
thing you do. Good 




Mom, Dad a nd Joey 
Well you've grildu-
(ltcd. Now what. 
Disney World? It has 
been <1 g reCl t 3 years! 
Thanks for maki ng it 




to the class of 
1997 
You are defi-
nitely where it's 
at! 
from the Exodus 
Yearbook Staff 
Gina, Gina, 
Congratulations! We are very You did your best and we are very proud of 
proud of you! Best of luck in your accomplishments. The knowledge that 
the future and we know that 
you have will allow you to achieve your 
goals in life. Congratulations and remember 
you will fufill your goals. "follow your dream wherever it leads". 
Love Always, Love Always, 
Tommy and Peter Mom and Dad 
Congratulations Gina, Gina, 
I am so proud of you! I know Good luck in all you do in the future. After 
how hard you have worked to watching you work so hard, I now know that college isn't easy as I thought it was! You are 
accomplish your goals. the one that I have looked up to in the past 
Love Always, and I know that I will in the future. 
Franco With Love, 
Ann Marie 
421-4183 
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To the 80 million of you who volunteered time and money last year, thanks for all you have given. 
Imagine what more could do. Call 1-800·55-GIVE 5. It's what in the world you can do. C)~~ 
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